
GDD3 AND ENDS

of Fail aud Winter Goods

AT DEEP Cl'T PRICES

To Clear Them Out
See Specimens in Large Window,

Desks blackboards, Tables,'
Tin Kitchen Sets, Wash Sets,

Soldier Sets, Tool Hoses and
Other Large Toys. Also

Fancy Goods, Stationery Articles,

Miscellaneous Books,

Window Shades and Wall Papers,
At Very Interesting; Cut Prices.

At NORTON'S
322 Li.cUuwunuu Ave.

A Foe to Dyspepsia
I 0

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

0 U OBI!
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

TIAsiliilCQ.
I'KKSONAL.

Mr. nnd Mr. Tluodoro Simnir, of J'itt.-i-t'lii- .

wt ic In iln i ity ytsliTiluy.
Mi-!- Kililli Hin'lh lias r. I. unci from a

Visit with Wlllo-s-llan-

C. I,. (Irlllln lias n liiinil from HarrH-bin-

wln-i- h- - iiucn.lf.l ihf I'liuiuKrupli-er- a'

Hlatu innvi'tiiion.
Mrs. J. .1. irilara iin, lliili- - il.iiylili-r-- ,

Mabel and Aniriln, ol' I'll 1st Iiavi' r.-- -

'tiitm-- I;, iiiic from a vi.-d-t with Mr. I". J.
J ! ul a ii.

!. W. Millar, or I ho linn (if Vcl.h--- l Si
Millar, will h ave today fui'it Imsim-s- k
to I'iil.-iliiu- Wiici-llntf- , W. Va., anil Has;
I.K I'l'imiil, ().

Mr.- -. . Sliafi r cnti'i-taln-i tVw of
her lady friend.- Willi a whM linirlii-i- ti

W'riliusilay iiftiTiincin at hl-- lininc, 4m
Nnrlli Washington .

.1. H. I.alnp, of the 1'ioth-Inuliai- ii

aa.l l.ann-- i 11111 p.vk. Is
in tin' Wiililn a ; In- - will have
nini'liiili'il his ctmaifi-mi-n- as iiiivi'i'lisiiiK
malinger fur the Atlanta x ;:. Ion m l

Will lieeilille till- - 1'llili- I Stales I la veil II

rein seiilallve ul' the Kxiosiiknmle Inter- -

I; J ' lull, ill', wlllili lietvir.s next tii'ldi'luber
In t'le I'lty of .Mexien ami will eoiillniie
Fix months.

T. '. l'arrell. chairman of the lo.-a- l

:i li- linc - enminillee of Klnilra, .N'. V..
Is union; the Trainmen, w lui are In session
In t i . as a renivsenlalive nl' ('heiiiiint;
l.nli.e. No. of i;imira. Mr. Farrell is
Wi II known iiloni; Hie enlire system of the
Ii la ware, l.aekawamia uml W'esiern rail-
road and lias many warm- - union;;
the railroad fraternliy. While mieiidl'it;
the i i n 11111.111 he Will hi' 111.' I. lies: r Ins
Jiiolh. r, .Jis. Al. A. Karivll, of Nay An.

II. FA. WAS ISSfFI).
It Is Directed AriiIiisi Attorney (icorgo

W. IVnle, Administrator.
A writ of 11. fa. was Issued from tbo

nrplian'.s court direct Ini the
pllf-rll- f to Keize the .niii-i'- ()f Attor-
ney (ieoiKe V. Ileal" mid n to

the mini of l..Vj:..l!i with Interest
from 1 21. IV'-I- The inipers will In;
nerved by the sheriff today.

Mr. Heale wan named s executor in
the last will and testament of n. k.
KIIIh, deceased, anil as. such took cluirite
of upwards, of $r,,i)0l) in cadi, besides
some valuable real ituto. Ksth.-- r

Monde, one of the Kills helix, came in
for the $l.r.2."i.l!l, as her fluilv. She is
now dead and her ariiUJiilstrntor.--
Henry Meade and It. J. JJead,v, by their
nttorney A. li. Dean, have mused n
writ to be Issued directed opfilnst or

iieale for the coIlVijtion of the'amount. ,

on li,-p- . r,u last Judge fJimster Issued
nn order dircc-tiiii- ; Attorney Iieale to
tile n bond In the mini of $."i,0no for the
faithful performance of his duties as
executor of the Kills emute, otherwise
the court would declare his trust as
executor Invalid and thereupon aji-liol- nt

an administrator. The time
for lilinff the bond has been extended
until Feb. 8.

liny the IVcbcr
and got the best. At Guernsey Bros.

POPULAR IT

SEAL-CA-
LF SHOES

.There's nothing prettier than a
pretty foot in one of these fashionable
XX th Century Seal-Cal- f Shoes. In
style very similar to a man's shoe
culy more graceful and trim. . . .

, $3.00 A PAIK.

SCHANK KOEHLER.

4I0 Spruce Street.

inn

I'rutlcntial Insurance Company Staff
at the Hotel Terrace.

KEC0GXITI0X 01 SERVICES

Company Gave the Feast for tho Agents'
Kceord Last Year Several Won

Special Prizes Details
of tho Affair.

The Prudential Insurance company
of America, throuirh its superintendent
of tlv Scianton district, II. J. Schubert,
last nlxht gave a banquet at the Hotel
Terrace to its large corps of assistant
superintendents, osjents, clrrks and
medical examiners. Th; batuiuet was
in recognition of the sldendid showinR
made by the staff for the year ending
Dee. 1, at which time n certain increase
over the business of JSt'4 had been
written.

During last summer the home office
of the company held out its offer
through Superintendent Schubert, tin
ai;ents were apprised of it and tin-fea-

was won. I'rizert were distributed
as follows during the evening for the
largest amount of iosuitiiHe written
by iui'ivlilual solicitors during the
year: First prlr.e, 5 IS, John !arvey, of
Serantiiii; second (uUe. ?10, V. H.
De. ker, of Cartiondale: third prize, $10,

Assistant Superintendent A. 11. Smith,
of St lunton.

I let ween 7 and 8 o'clock in the hotel
parlors the guests were received by
Superintendent Schubert and intro-
duced to V. v. King, of Newark, the
head of Division K In which the Scran-to- n

district is locat'id iin.l who was the
representative at the home olllce lit the
banquet. Those present included r.

from ies in towns
from I'lltston 'to' Koi,-s- t City and
lloin sdale and numbered almost forty-seve- n,

the number of ri",cnts in the
district. Added to these Were several
medic al examiners, assistant, superin-
tendents and clerks who swelled the
total tuinilier to marly seventy-l- i ve
persons. After an hour of introduc-
tions, conversation and discussion of
insurance mutters the. company filed
into the dining loom.

An Appetizing Menu.
Tlie huiiniict t.'ible was arranged in

tin- - form of an open square and sup-
ported a large number of delicately
shaded banquet lamps, jardineivs of
ferns, palms and blossoms and the
usual accessories of epicurean trim-
mings, llauer and several or his mu-
sicians occupied a corner of the room
and executed a continuous programme
of delightful music.

The menu was as follows:
lilue I'oiuts, Half Shell,

"lives. (Yierv. AlmoniM.
Moi'k Turile.

Drolled Lake Trout. Sauce Tartare.
t'ulutocs it In Parisieinie.

riuret.
Imncrial rattles.

Young Turkey, I'raiilii rrips.
Hiring I Va hi. IVIato Olace.

I'luieii, a la rrudentlal.
t'llii-kei- l Cutlets.

l'eas.
Lobster Salad,

b e Cream. Assorted Cakes.
Water Crackers. Cheese.

I"i nit, h'orelKii and Domestic.
Coffee.

Those present were: Of Rcrantnn.
Superintendent H. J. Schubert. Assist
ant Superintendent W. 10. (Juinlan. As-
sistant Superintendent AW McDonnell,
Assistant Superintendent A. II. Smith,
Assistant Superintendent AY. (J. Hull, S.
I. Ilnnsee, !. I J. Ilrynnt. S. Treat. Ho
mer Mcliol.-ion-, Falmer Freeman. "VY". A.
Morgan, Ii. S. Walsh, T. C Dul.lois, A.
Stropf, C. Nelson, J, lllggins, D. tireen.
F. Vim Deiiseii. II. AV. Tri'gear, ,T. (iar-vc- y,

i, Morgan. John Hurtman, J. II.
ooner, II. A. 'Scott, II. A. Cramer, (!.

:rlswold, (i. It. Stanley, Attorney W.
S. Ilulslander, Attorney A. A. Vosburg.
W. i. Fulloii. M. D.: I.. S. Karnes, M.
D.; of Newark. Y. F. King; of Ding-liiimto- n,

Supei infendent A'. K. lialpli;
of Willienisport. Superintendent !. W.
Andrews; of WilUes-Ilarr- John fSradv;
of lVckvillc, li. Van Sickle. M. 1).; of
Jerinyn, A. Davis. M. D. ; of Taylor, J. S.
l'orteus. M. IX; of IloiiePdale, Assist-
ant Superintendent A. T. Itryant, (leo.
Schwesinger, J. F. Scclig. AV. C. Hawk
er and II. W. W'heelen; of Arclibald. As
sistant Superintendent D. F. Kielty, AV.

Cunimiiigs. T. V. I.oftus, M. J. (ialla- -
ghcr, .M. .1. Swift. M. Haggerty and T.
Durke; of Carbondale, Assistant Super
intendent J. O'M alley, AV. If. Decker,

. T. (f.Velll, AV. J. Meyers, ,T. J. Crier,
W. J. Smith, 1". Mnllall.-y- , F. Walker.

V. Flannagan and 1. A. I.arkin; of
l'iltston, Assistant Superintendent J.
YV. tlri.'r. AV. M. Collier, JI. K. Collier.
K. Sicjak. Al. T. Mangan nnd Joseph
Coyne; of Avoea. J. II. AY'ard.

fvcrclscs.
Two hours were occupied in discuss-

ing the menu, after which Superintend-
ent Schubert introduced a programme
of speeches jy greeting the gathering
and reading a number of letters of re-
gret. Tin ii followed these addresses:
"How It Was Done," Assistant Super-
intendent J. O'Malley; Competition,"
Assistant Superintendent A. T. Hryant:
"Actual and Annarent Age," I,. S.
Dailies, M. 1).; "The Ketter ! and Col-
lections," Assistant Superintendent J.
YV. Crier; "Chances for Success," As-
sistant Superintendent AY'. K. guinlaji;
"Insurance Applications." Attorney AV.

S. Ilulslander; "The Kxperience As a
Solicitor." Assistant Superintendent AV.

McDowell: Attorney A.
A. A'osburg: "The District Superintend-
ent," Assistant Superintendent P. F.
Kielty; "The Medical Kxnmlner," AV. CI.
Fulton, M. D.; "Quality of I'.uslness,"
Assistant Superintendent A. II. Smith;
' irdinary Insurance," Assistant Super-
intendent V. (i. Dull.

Sl'KINU INSPI.CTIOXS.
Major .Mlllur Will Soon Dxnmlne Third

lSrigndo Organizations.
Drlgado Inspector AA S. Millar has

received from Covernor Hastings,
commandnr In chief of the Pennsylvania
National (iuard, through Adjutant Cen-er- al

Stewart, an order dated Jan. "4 to
inspect the several organizations of this,
the Third brigade, during February,
March and April under the direction of
Colonel Edward Worrell, inspector gen
eral.

Major Millar will begin the Inspec
tions Feb. 21. He has not announced
his Itinerary. AY'here the companies of
a regiment are stationed at different lo-

calities, transportation will be fur-
nished to two Held officers of such regi-
ment in order that they tnny be present
nt the Inspection of the various com-
panies composing the command. Major
Millar, uuon completion of the Inspec-
tions, will within ten days report to the
Inspector general. Special reports will
be forwarded at once In cases requiring
the immediate attention of heuquar-ter- s.

MARKS IS VERY liRAVE.
Itoody to Get Married Without o Cent

Hut Struck n Knag.
Clerk of the Courts John H. Thomas

had two gushing young visitors yes-
terday afternooa who knocked at the
door of the matrimonial parlors and

THJB NCUA.NTON TRIBUNE-FRID- AY MOKNLNU. .TAT, UAUY '31, 189G.

were admitted. The looks of admira-
tion they hail for each other indicated
faithfully the fact that the glamor of
love had spread Its canopy over them.

The prospective groom gave bis name
as James Marrs; age, -- V. residence.
West Side; occupation, otlice'r In the
Salvation army. He was dressed In the
regimentals of his post. The girl was
19 years old, her name Hachel Purchlll,
and she lives also on the AVest Side.

Hut when they were about to get
the license, the 60 cents charged for
granting it wast not forthcoming. Marrs
said he was "dead broke" and didn't
have a cent, so they had to trot off
without permission to wed.

EXCEPTJOXS FILED.

Edwin I rnt-l- j Objects tn Joseph P.
Kramer, tlio licpiiMlcnn Nominee.

Attorney C. C. Donovan, representing
Kdwln Frable. Democratic nominee for
select council In the Nineteenth ward,
yesterday filed in the ofllce of I'rothon-otar- y

Pryor exceptions to the certifi-
cate of nomination of Joseph P. Kra-
mer, as the Kepublican candidate for
select council in the same ward. Court
fixed AY'ednesulay morning, Feb. !. at
9 o'clock as tin? date for a hearing.

The petition represents that Frable
was nominate! by the Democrats of
the Nineteenth at a ward caucus held
on Jan. Il.isiitt. a certillcate of which
nomination was tiled in tho olllce of
the county commissioners on Jan. 20
subsequent.

That at the regular caurus of the
ward held on Ji'.n. 1(1, lie the said Kd-
wln Frable, was endorsed for select
council by a resolution then and there
passed, decldini? not to place in nomin-
ation against hint any candidate; and
that John it. Chase ami Oscar Strauch
were then nominated for constable and
assessor respectively, a certificate of
which nomination was filed with the
county commissioners on Jan. 17.

Put on Jan. 21. Joseph P. Kramer
filed in the olllce of the commissioners
a paper purporting to be a certillcate
of nomination made nt a Tiepublican
caucus of the Nineteenth ward, held on
Jan. 21. certifying that Kramer was
nominated for select council, John H.
Chase, for constable, and Oscar
Sfratuh. for assessor. And that on
Jan. 2S Kramer tiled nomination papers
w herein he w as named for select coun-
cil, Chase for constable, and Strauch
for assessor, nnd that among the per-
sons certlfyiiifT to the nomination
papers are those who eertllled to the
certificate of nomination.

The following objections nr made
Kpeclllcully: That the certificate if
nomination Is iwt one of any conven-
tion or primary meeting or caucus
held under tin- - rules of the liopubllcnn
party or by any board authorized to
certify nominations representing tho
Kepuldicnn . party of the Nineteenth
ward.

I hat the certificate Is not a legal
certillcate of nomination made by a
caucus of the li. publican party In the
Nineteenth ward In that the said cau-
cus wa.-- i not called by any person au-
thorised to cull a c aliens of said party,
nor was the ctiin-u- s held and conducted
according to tlic rules of the Republi-
can pal ly in snld ward.

THE RECORD IS READY.

That In Merolo .ViiiJcr Cnso Will lie
Certified to (iovci nor Todav.

Deputy Clerk of the Courts Kmil II.
Poun has prepared a eertllled copy of
the record in the Merolo homic ide case,
and will transmit the same to the exe-
cutive department today or tomorrow,
In order that cjovernor Hastings may
appoint the date of execution.

The law requires that the record must
he eertllled to the guvenor within ten
days nfter sentence of death has been
pronounced. The attorneys for the
condemned man have not taken any
slops yet toward carrying the case to
the Supreme court, and meanwhile the
prisoner bus lurised his careless and In-

different r.ttltinle into an uneasy and
restless frame if mind, lie lias very
little to say in the jail and spends his
waking hours lroo!i!ig.

lie has said that there is only a
s'ight ray of hope for him and he talks
like one, when In- - has anything to say
to the keepers at the jail, w ho would be
Kind that the einl would soon approach
and let the matter be over with. The
record which has lo be sent consists
of a copy of the commitment to j:, u,
the true bill returned by the grand
jury, the evidence and charge of the
court, proceedings for a new trial and
the opinion refusing it, and the death
sentence.

LIMIT, HEAT AM) POWER.

Company I ormctl to Supply These Things
to the Kesi Jcnts of Olrphnnt,

Last week a charter was granted by
the state department to the olyphant
Dight, Heat anil Power company, and
last evening the documents were re-

ceived from Deputy Secretary of the
Commonwealth .lames K. Harnett. The
capital stock of the company Is fl2,-OO- lt

and Its name implies the purpose
for whic h It has been organized. The
construction of the plant will soon be
begun.

The charter members arc: Joseph H.
Kelley, D. 1 1. Dai ry, James J. Cum-niing- s.

John J. Fadden, William Mil-
ium, John F. Cuinmlngs. AV. (!. Robert-
son, C. D. Sanderson, II. W. Hollman,
James J. II. Hamilton and Edward F.
Dlcwitt.

MANT)A.ULs7sTsSUEI).

Court Directs Olyphant Council to
IJwarJ J. i;urkc as a Mo in her.

Judge Arclibald yesterday afternoon
granted a writ of peremptory manda-
mus directed to the Olyphant borough
council to receive Kdward J. Huvko us
a member of the body to serve until
the expiration of the term which will
be the first Monday of March. IsnT.

James J. Flynn. who was thrown out
in the contest, has served two years of
the term, or since March, 1SSM.

The niandnnms Is returnable to court
on Friday, Feb. 7. and if the council
does not accord Mr. Hurke bis scat
there will be an attachment Issued
for contempt.

Captain Crawford Tonight.
This evening Captain Jack Crawford,

the poet-scou- t, will lecture in Young
Men's Christian Association hall. The
captain is a remarkable personage and
has clone gallant service for his country
in the Indian campaigns of the west
during the last twenty years. He is a
most Interesting talker and a large au-

dience will no doubt gather tonight to
listen to him.

Another Kcdiictlon nn I! tit tor.
Head our regular ad lowest prices

we ever made in January. This will, no
doubt, be appreciated. We desire
everybody to have the best. Dest goods
for least money Is our constant nlm.

oornsttN.
.SSn.OOO r I nrcdeeracd Pledges.

Davidow Pros.' advt. page 0.

Smokers, beware of Imitation of the
Pocono cigar. Carney. Hrown & Co.

rillslniry's Flour mliis have a capac-
ity of 17.500 barrels a day.

Read Itanlster'a npeclal ad on page 4
today.

Snrprisinij Testimony Given by

Michael Tonincy.

HE HE-VKI- ) AX ENGINE WHISTLE

Was Six Hundred Yards from the Cross-
ing at tho Tlmo Other Testimony

That Was Heard During the
Progress of the Trial.

I'sually the trial of trespass suits
arising out of accidents at a grade
crossing is tedious, but the case of
David . Jones against the Delaware
and Hudson Canal company In No. 2

court room before Judge McClure Is
quite Interesting.

There was a rollicking time for a few
minutes yesterday afternoon. Kx-Jud-

Jes.sup called as a witness for
the defense a man well along In years
named Michael Toomey, of Carbon
street. AVhen Toomey took his seat In
the mr. he was asked It he remembered
Sept. 2. 1X30, the date of the accident.
Tho question had to be shouted In his
ear as well ns all other Interrogatories
put to him. He snid on the above
named evening he was walking along
I.ove road about 300 yards from the
Delaware and. Hudson tracks and when
the freight train which caused the ac-

cident was about r.oa yards from the
Carbon street crossflig. he heard the
whistle of the engine blow twice.

There was such laughter following
this statement that the court, jury
nnd audience took a minute's recess
and enjoyed it. Judge Jcssup after-
ward brought out the fnct thut Toomey
was not ns deaf then us he, now ls.

P. J. Kelley. of Carbon street, was 200-fee-t

west of the Carbon street crossing
when the train ran Into the buggy. Ho
heard the engine blow for the cross-
ing when the train Was up at the old
culm dump, 4tK) feet nway. I'ndcr
Major AVurivn's searching

much of the effect of his tes-
timony was reduced. He was not so
positive about fac ts as he wus oa di-

rect examination.
Testimony of Itrnkcmnn knight.

Drakemun Knight testilled. He was
on the train and heard the engineer
whistle for the crossing nnd heard a
whistle afterward for "down brakes."
The train came to a stop when the
caboose got about twenty feet below
the crossing. To the best of his Judg-
ment the speed of the train was not
more thun six or eight miles nn hour.
He swore positively that there vet is no
train standing on the northbound truck
which would obstruct the view of any
one using the Carbon street crossing
and goln-.- to the North End. The
plaintiff contends that there was a
train stopped on the northbound trac k
a few feet above the crossing and that
it obstructed the- - view of the south-
bound track.

Conrad Albs, the flagman on the
train, swore that tlnl-- was no train
stopped on the northbound track above
the crossing when the freight train
citnie along and ran into the buggy,
lie beard the engineer whistle for the
crossing and whistle for brakes. The
train, lie said, was not running faster
than six or eight miles an hour. Major
AVarren asked him If Martin Crippen
had not made him rehearse his story
so that he could sing It. lie denied the
Impeachment.

Conductor Howard, of a local freight
which reached (liven Uidge tit ;.'.!" from
AVilkes-llair- e the evening of Sept. .'I,

1S90, on which the accident happened,
testified as to having arrived at Croon
lildge ut that time. Mr. Parry, who
was telegraph operator nt Creen Uidge
on tills date, while on the stand testified
that nfter Howard's train came up the
next one wtis at 7.11 w hen Conductor
Skeefs passenger train steamed into
Crei-- Uidge. This was to prove that
there was no train on the northbound
track above the crossing when the ac-
cident resulted; because the freight
train had not left Creen Uldgo before
Conductor I low anfs train came up and
tlie passenger train bad not come up
from the Itrldge street station until
after the accident, therefore there
could be no train on the northbound
track since no trains came up bet worn
fi.20 and 7. IS but these two. There are
several witnesses yet to be heard. Tlie
case will not go to the jury befor
Saturday. The jury in the suit of S.
Arr.iello against Arlgonl Ferdinamlo
brought in a verdict in favor of tlie
defendant.

Uochlcr Assumpsit suit.
In the main court room the assumpsit

suit of 11. Koehlerfc Co.. or New York,
was on all clay before Judge Cunstcr
and at adjournment the arguments to
the Jury had been made by the attor-
neys of both sides. The charge of tle
court will be delivered this morning.

The defense was hctrd in the fore-
noon It was to the effect that the
Plaintiff has included In the bill of $::,nu0
it is now trying to collect certain Items
that should have been eliminated.
Charges were made, Mr. Kearney al-
leged, for quantities of beer returned,
and for an Ice box and Ice which were
never used. There Is no dispute us P'

certain Itema named In the account. The
defendant was a customer of the plain
tilt company, which supplies beer, ale
and porter to wholesalers.

There was only one case called before
Judge Kt! wards In No. 3 and that was

d when the plaintiff's testi
mony was In. Margaret Franz was the
plaintiff and was represented by Attor-
neys Ilulslander & A'osburg. Tlie de
fendant was Conrad Heihl and his at
torney was K. C. Newcomb. She sued
to recover $1.1 a month as wages due her
minor son. August.

The defense usked for a non-su- it on
the ground that there was no contract
existing between the son and the
mother. Vnder the law a widow is not
entitled to her son's earnings unless she
supports hhn. The mother had a con
tract with lieihl for the boy'a services,
but there was no agreement shown be
twecn her and the boy. Judge Kdwards
granted a. non-su- it nnd forthwith
granted a rule to show cause' why the
non-su- it should not be stricken off.

AN AI'PF.AL FILED.

Mundloy's r.xccntom Object to II. V

Pninc's Appraisement.
Ex -- Congressman Lemuel Amerman

as attorney representing himself, John
T. Hichurds and Attorney Ceneral H
AV. Palmer, of AY'llkes-Harr- e, exeeu
tors of the estate of the late Judge
Hundley, tiled an appeal yesterday In
the orphans' court from the npprnis- -
ment mude by H. E. Paine for the col
lection of collateral' Inheritance tax.

A citation was directed as prayed
for to Itepisterof AVills W. S. Hopkins
to certify to the court a' record of the
appointment of Paine-- , the oath he took
before' entering uuon his duties, and
the bond he tiled for the faithful per
formanee of the same.

THK PF.OPI.i: HEI.IEVR what they
romi nooui noi s Marsaparuia. iney
know that It Is un honest medicine, tun
that It curse disease. That Is why you
Bhoilld only get Hood s.

HOOD'S I'lI.l.S cure all liver ills, re- -
II eve consitpulluii una ussist digestion

AYo Otlun TnJiiv
An elegant new stock of Dress floods

i.aiesi anu oomesiie .novc
ties.. Finley's.

It Will Pay You
To rend Davldow Pros.' advt. on page 6,

tr.it.iiiM win Hi of unredeemed pledges
must he sold. Dig bargains for those
who at tf.Mil.

PICTURE

No tise telling j'ou a long
story about our picture
sale. We arc selline
a thousand. We over-
bought, now avc are
sony. Three special offers
go on sale today.

Fifty etchings, pas
tels, landscapes and
flowers, size 13x16

C, inches, white enamel
frames, gold raised
covers, value 50c
to 75c.
I;orty pastels, all
new subjects, size

Eiflir 17x2' inches, Avhue
l?))m rcc(lC(l frames Avith

raised gold corners
value $1.50.
Fifty large laud
scape fruits, &c.

JZZr beautiful new sub
" w lects, size 23x27

inches, elegant new
design frames. A
two dollar picture.

YOU CAN
See samples in
our west window.
Pick some out.

REX FORD'S
113 LACXAm'U Ml

A BIG REDUCTION
IN THE PRJCESOF

Stylish Patterns at
About Half Former
PnceSi

p2223

415 Lackawanna Avenue.

There Are
Some Things

That are everywhere recognized
as the very best ol their kind.
They are the standards. Others
may be good, but the genuine al-

ways commands respect and
evokes admiration. You have
heard of

Havilaiid & Co.'s French China,

Maritlock & Co.'s Rcyal Vitreous, '

Homer Laughiin's White Granite.

These are a few of the many
makes we carry in open stock, of
which you can select such pieces
as you wish.

Toilet Sets, Lamps, e!c.

Wedding Presents.

China Rail
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 UVOffllNG IVEJIUE.
Walk iii nnd look around.

The

Latest

Style

Spring

Hats

For

1898

205 Wyoming Ave.

IN

nrranj nnn

AND

IB
WE THINK that we have tbo choicest, nevr- -

ost. cleanest, best seleetiou you can And any-
where.

IN QUALITY we partirulary rxcel, and our
PKICliS, murker! In plain figure, are legiti-
mate ami, you will find by comparison, o little
lower than luiytliiiigcouipctitiun offers.

Just look them over and see.

. REA & GO.

Exchange.
Cnul 128 Wyoming Ave.

AYLESWORTH 'S I

iSrM o vsa iE3 Si & If a IS
Basil IQJBUsi

The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish'
logs and apparatus for keeping
meat, batter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

We our
Ulsters worth anvwheri'
your chance to these goods at

Goal

ifll 1111
In ths prices

Suits
AND

Overcoats

Don't buy until you see
our prices.

Clothiers, Wteryumisheift'

STCINWAV & SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading '

PIANOS
Of tha Warld.

DECKER BROS.,
KkAMCHU & BACHE and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a completa
and at prices as low as the qusl.

Ity ol tho Instrument will permit at

I. A. HULBERT'S

HUSIC STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. - - 5cranton

We Have
Oh Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newext.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest- -

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
Novelties In Infinite Variety.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Yatches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jew eler and .

Watchmaker, ZlO LaCMWaniia 178.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LitGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption. .

Manufactured by G. EL3IEN.
DORF, Elmira. N. Y and for sal
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CON NELL,
WholosaJo Agents, Scraoton, Pi

and your eyas willCARETAKE toko ram of ynu. If
on urn troubled wita

CF YOUR EYES tiHauaclio or nervous- -

1IOBH so to 1I(. SHIM'
BITM.'S and hare your eys examined true.
Wo intvo racliici il prions nud art. Iho la
the city. Ntckt-- spoctoclss from fl to ti, gold
from 4. to ttt.

305 Sprues Stress Scranton, Pa--

and Sfi.!I,"i on Suits. Overcoats
tm tn t: Uomomlinr tbiu la

such prices

C!os?
SATURDAY
Will retire from business. This is positively your last chance to buy your
Clulliinii cheap, Vc will give you a special sale of Pants at $1.50,
$2, $2,i0, $3, .S3.5U, ami $4.50 that arc worth double the money we
for them. Be sure and get here early, for these are the biggest bargains we
know of.

will also continue $4.1)3
that arc from

last buy

of

stock

Silver

luit

sale and
nnuitlvot

low

$1 ask

Exchange Clothiers
130 AND 132 WYOMING AVE.

(Martin A Delany'a Old Stand.)


